
  

Pierce Elementary PATS Meeting 
August 29, 2023 

 
Attendees: Katie Prince- President, Maria Becker- Treasurer, Kristi Brummels- Secretary,         Erika Wolken, Leah Franklin, 

Stacy Stepp, Kim Nordby, Jenn Shonka, Michelle Ketelsen 
 

                      Agenda Item Notes/Comments 

Fundraiser Packets  Packets for our annual cookie dough fundraiser were assembled before the meeting. Money raised 
will be used to fund library improvements.  

Call to Order/Welcome  President Katie Prince called the meeting to order. Introductions were held.   

Secretary’s Report Kristi provided a summary of the April 2023 meeting minutes. Stacy motioned to 
approve the report. Erika seconded. Report approved. 

  Treasurer’s Report Maria provided a summary of the treasurer’s report. Leah motioned to approve the report. Stacy 
seconded. Report approved.  

Back to School Items  PATS provided a meal for teachers during the back-to-school night. It was very much appreciated. 
Katie has created a volunteer spreadsheet for the 2023-2024 school year based upon information 
received from the PATS packets distributed to parents in August.   

Cookie Dough Fundraiser Packets will be sent home with students this week. Orders will be counted at the September PATS 
meeting which is tentatively planned for September 26th (this date may be moved due to sports 
activities).  

Spirit Sales  Our first spirit sale will be held on Friday, September 22nd from 7:40 am-8:00 am. Item ideas include 
light up glasses, hair scrunchies, items to hang on bookbags, Croc charms and mochi squishy toys. A 
large number of items need to be ordered. A minimum of four volunteers will be needed to run the 
sales. 

Officer Elections   Officer elections will be held in September. Open positions include Vice President, Secretary and 
Treasurer. Kate Siebrandt has been Vice President for the past two years and will move into the 
President position. There is a need to stagger terms in the future so that not all positions need to be 
filled at one time. Katie will type up a description of the open positions to send to parents and will 
ask for the names of those interested in serving.   

Boot Bags We have enough boot bags in stock for the upcoming school year. Boot bags will be distributed at the 
end of October.  

Snack Sales  Friday, September 8th is our first snack sale. Kristi and Leah will run the sale. Kristi will coordinate 
snack donations.  

Halloween Night  We will wait until the new officer elections are held in September to make a decision regarding 
Halloween night.  

Committee Leads  We will wait until the new officer elections to ask for volunteers to lead the various PATS committees 
(spirit sales, snack sales, December movie date, etc). It was suggested that for the end of year 



  

inflatables event, we rent inflatable yard games for the older classes. 

Meeting Adjournment  Maria motioned to adjourn the meeting. Leah seconded. Our next meeting will be held on Tuesday, 
September 26th.  

 


